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52Exhibit D 15—E 3.

stillbirths, three were epileptic, and the other syphilitic. One of the

epileptics in a jealous rage shot the woman whom he loved, and when

he found that escape was impossible, killed himself.

Charts explaining the method of collecting and recording data.

Exhibited by Mr E. J. Lidbetter.

A selection by Mr. E. J. Lidbetter, from his collection of

pedigrees, showing pauperism in association with mental and

physical defect, justifying the inference that a high proportion of

pauperism is to be attributed to the transmission of defect and the

perpetuation of stocks of a low type :—

Pedigree showing mental disease and destructive eye-disease

in the same stock. Insanity, epilepsy, feeble-mindedness and idiocy

in various degrees in twelve members, several of them being also

blind; partial or total blindness from detachment of the retina with

out mental defect in several others. Tendency to “ anti-dating ” or

“ anticipation ” of the mental disease, in succeeding generations or

younger born offspring. The printed numbers on the diagram indicate

the age of the individual on 1st attack. Prevalence of tuberculosis

(three members). Neither mental nor ocular conditions attributable to

syphilis. Of the 49 individuals whose history is known 26 have been,

or are being, maintained in public institutions (Asylums, Workhouses,

Blind Schools, or Poor Law Schools), 29 have been paupers at intervals,

and two are known to have been in prison. Several marriages between

mental defectives yielding large but inferior families. (Exhibited

by Mr. E. J. Lidbetter. The eye-disease reported upon by Mr. E.

Nettleship.)Pedigreeshowingthetendency to intermarry among pauper

and defective families. On the left “ able-bodied ” pauperism and

on the right sickness. One hundred and fifty-seven units shown in

five generations; 76 paupers shown, including 38 classed as chronic,

32 occasional and six medical only. Twenty-eight died in infancy,

nine tuberculous, six insane, two epileptics, and one blind. Shows

aiso pauper children born in lucid intervals of parent suffering from

periodic insanity.

Pedigree illustrating stock of a low type in which very little

physical defect appears. The total includes 61 individuals, of whom

42 are or have been paupers, eight have died in workhouse or
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